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Campus combines efforts toward reaccreditation
Institutions of higher education must undergo periodic
miew and accreditation to
insure they are maintaining a
high standard of quality and
continuous improvement.
There are two very practical
reasons for institutions to maintain accreditation. First, in order
for students to be eligible to
receive federal financial aid, thev
must attend an accredited insti-'
tution. Second, a college or
unh·ersitv must be accredited for
its cou~ to be transferable to
other institutions.
Thus, Bowling Green has
begun the process of self-miC\\·
necessary to renC\\· its accredita-

Homecoming 2001
Preparations are under
way across campus as
~1ing Green readies to
welcome back its alumni and
friends for the annual
Homecoming. Oct. 1-7.
A li..·ely schedule of events
is planned, \'lrith social, sports
and academic acti\'ities.
This years theme is Rock
the Flock!
• Thursda\~ Oct. 4, is
Spirit Day. ~ty and staff
are encouraged to mark the
day by wearing orange
and brown.
• The c.~citement picks
up on Friday. Oct. 5. with a
giant Pep Rally at 7 p.m. in
Anderson Arena.
• The Homecoming SK
Run/Walk will begin at
9 a.m. on Samrd:n: Oct. 6.
in the Student R~tion
Center. The cost to panicipatc
is S10 for facnlty and staff;
SS for BGSU students.
• Eat and make meny
\'lrith friends and family at
Tailgate 2001. hdd oti the
east side of Do\'l Pem·
Stadium, 11:30 am.
2 p.m. ~~Oct. 6.
• Cheer the Football
Falcons to ncton· as
BGSU battles ~t State
University at 2 p.m. in
Doyt Perry Stadium.
• Enjoy a post-game
concert with the nationally
famous band fa-ercle:aT at ·
8 p.m. in Anderson Arena.
For a complete listing of
Homecoming events., visit
WW\\:bgsualumni.com.
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tion \\ith the Nonh Central
Association's Higher Leaming
Commission.
BGSU has been accredited bv
the NCA continuously since ·
1916. It was most recentlv reaccredited bv NCA for 10 vears
in 1993, the.maximum period of
time possible.
The process \\ill culminate in
March 2003 \\ith a \isit from a
team of consultant e\"aluators
from similar, public doctoral
institutions. ThC\· \\ill anal\"ze
the Uni\"ersity·s ~If-stud}: ~
\iC\\· the prC\ious team's repon
and recommendations, meet
\\ith people across campus and
offer ad,icc and suggestions for
impro\"ement along \\ith their
recommendation for accreditation renewal.
The study is the pan of the
process that requires the most
effon and input on the pan of
the entire Univcrsit\". Across
campus, departmen'ts and administrati\"C units are being
asked to pro\idc infonnation,
which \\ill be used to create the
final self-stud\: The self-studv
\\ill ha\·c a th~me and be org~
ni=ed around the fi"c criteria set
out bv the NCA.
• The first criterion is the
Uni\"crsity's purposes. These
must be dearly and publicly
stated, and appropriate to an
institution of higher learning.
At BGSU. these arc embodied bv
the Vision and Values Statement,
the Uni,·ersity Leaming
Outcomes and the Strategic
Future Directions.
• Second is the Uni\·ersitv:S
infrastructure. This is not the
technology infrastructure we
ha\·e become used to hearing
about, but rather the human,

financial and physical resources
Bowling Green has organi=ed
\\ith which to accomplish
its purposes.
• The third criterion is that
we are indeed accomplishing
our purposes. Assessment of
student learning outcomes is a
central component
• Founh is e'idence that we
can continue to accomplish our
purposes in the future.
• The fifth and last criterion
is integril}: This in\"oh·es
demonstrating that the Uni,·ersitys practices and relationships
are based upon principle
and honest\:
Producing such a thorough
repon \\ill take the participation
and efforts of many people. It is
\"Cry imponant, according to
project coordinators Mark
Gromko. \ice pro\"ost for academic programs, and \Vtlliam
Knight, director of Planning and
Institutional Research. that C\·cn·one on campus be aware of the •
project and its significance.

Fi\"e Chapter Committees.
one for each criterion, are preparing their respecti\"e parts of the
self-stud}: They \\ill add information as they recei\"e it from
around campus. The Steering
Committee \\ill edit the material
to prepare a rough draft by summer 2002.
Then the Uni\"ersitv community \\ill have the opp0nuni~: in
the fall of 2002, to miew the
draft and make comments before
the committee's \isit the following spring.
BGSU was recentlv \isited b\·
Karen Kietzman, ~te direc:tor of the NCA Higher Leaming
Commission, who miewed the
Universi~·:S progress so far in
assembling information. Her
response was -encouraging.Knight said.
The reaccreditation effon has
a Web site on which the campus
communin· can \iC\\· information
as the proeess C\·olves and make
comments and suggestions. Visit
W\\"\\:bgsu.edu/offices/nca/.

BGSU prepares for military call-up
The catach·smic events of
Sept 11 ha\·c ·h.Jd repercussions
throughout the nation, including
on the BGSU campus. Students
who arc members of the National Guard and reserve forces
now face call-up to active du~:
These students have special
needs related to their enrollment, tuition. financial aid and
other aspects of student life.
The Office of Registration
and Records is sening as the
initial point of contact for these
students, said director Rebecca
l\lcOmber. All students who
ha\·c been called up or who \\ish

Expression of thanks
Linda Swaisgood
(left), last years
Michael R. Ferrari
Award winner,
presents Lany
Holland with the
award for 2001-02 at
the annual
Administrative Staff
Fall Reception on
Sept. 20. Holland is
director of trades and
maintenance for
facilities sen-ices. He was lauded by nominators around campus
for his willingness to help in any situation, for his inno\'atiw
approach to work and for his outstanding job paformance.
Holland's caring attitude makes BGSU a bcttcr place to work and
lh·c.

to prepare for that eventuality
should be referred to the office
at 2-7960 to make the necessarv
arrangements, she said.
·
Each case is being handled
indi\idualh: McOmber said.
according to the students situation. Some have \"eterans benefits. for example. while others
do not Some receive orders and
must leave immediateh- while
others have more time~
The Uni,·crsity:S policy on
military call-up is being re\iC\\·cd, she said. and \\ill be
kept up to date. It may be
\iC\\·ed on the Registration and
Records Web site at
\\"\\"\\:bgsu.edu/officeslrcgistrar/
intro/\·etcransbenefits.htm. From
th.:tt page. click on -Re-call
PoliC\·- on the left sidebar.
The policy offers students
options for handling their
enrollment at BGSU.
-They are pro,iding an important role for the coun~: and
we want to help them through
the situation.- McOmber said.
This includes making sure
the students· information
reaches all the relC\'3Ilt offices.
such as the bursar and student
financial aid. and no~ing their
college ad,ising office if needed.
The UniYersity also has policies and procedures for employees who arc members of the
military resen·es, said Nancy
Footer, BGSU general counsel.

campus calendar.....
Monday, Oct. l
Brown Bag Lunch, coping
with the aftermath of Sept. 11.
11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.• Counseling
Center, 320 Saddlemire Student
Services Building.
Tuesday, Oct. 2
Faculty Senate, 2:30 p.m..
BGSU Firelands.
Wednesday, Oct. 3
Brown Bag Lunch, -Transforming Lives, Transforming
Communitv: The Transformation Project.- presented by
Michelle Clossick, Diedra
Bennett and Heath Huber.
project staff. noon-1 p.m..
Womens Center, 107 Hanna
Hall.
Performance, Kengmo.
African dancer. storyteller.
choreographer and musician,
12:30-5:30 p.m.. Central
Lounge. BGSU Firelands.
Thursday, Oct. 4
Mall Dedication, 11 a.m.,
between Harshman and
Kreischer quadrangles.
featuring the new cherry trees
donated by Japanese alumni.
PCA Presentation Series,
-Golden Age Variety How: A
Senior Citi::en Musical RC\-ue.pn:sented by Kristen Kochler,
theatre, Grace Nash. Wood
County Committee on Aging.
and Kristin Winters, Citv of
Bowling Green Parks and Recreation Department. noon-1 p.m..
107 Hanna Hall.
Psychology Colloquium,
-Truth and Consequences:
Testing a Social Role fa.-planation of Sex Differences in
Se.~l): - presented by
Terri D. Fisher. Ohio State University-Mansfield. 4-5 p.m.. 108
Psychology Building.
International Film Series,
-Before Sunrise,- directed bv
Richard Linklater. 7:30 p.n{.
Gish Ftlm Theater. Hanna Hall.
Student Composers Forum.
8 p.m.. Bryan Recital Hall.
Moore Musical Arts Center.
Friday, OcL 5
Tea Ceremony. \\ith Akiko
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Jones, GREAL. and alumna
Hiroko Nakamoto, 1 and 2 p.m.,
Nakamoto Tea Ccremon\' Room.
Fine Arts Center.
·
Board of Trustees, 1:45 p.m..
McFall Assembly Room.
International Forum,
\\ith readings by poet Gerhard
Kofler and Max Kade, GREAL
writer-in-residence, 4 p.m..
101 Shatzcl Hall.
Musical Performance, BGSU
Wind Ensemble and the Concert
Band, 8 p.m.. Kobacker Hall.
Moore Musical Arts Center.

BGSU • • AAIEEO-

Sunday, Oct. 7
Musical Lecture b\' Sir
\V-tlliam Havcrson, 2: is p.m.•
Br\'an Recital Hall. Moore
Miisical Arts Center, followed by
a -Salute to Dr. Barbara LockardZimmerman. - at 3 p.m.
Film Series, -Grandmas
Bo~:- 1922 silent motion picture
directed by Fred Newmeyer,
preceded by -Get Out and Get
Under. - Introduction by Jan
Wahl. ftlm historian, \\ith musical accompaniment by Stuart
Oderman. silent film pianist at
the Museum of Modren Art.
3 p.m.. Gish Film Theater,
Hanna Hall.
Monday, Oct. 8
Dissenation Defense, -The
Influence of Personal and Professional Values upon the Value of
Honesty among Superintendents
in Countv Boards of Mental
Retardati~n and Developmental
Disabilities.- bv Brvan K. Miller.
leadership and.public policy
program. 2-4 p.m.• 526 Education Building.
Continuing Events
Oct. 5-7 & OcL 19-21
Theatre Performance, -The
Last Night of Ballyhoo.- 8 p.m.,
Oct. 5-6 and Oct. 19-20, and at
2 p.m. on Oct. 7 and 21. Tickets
are $10 for adults and $5 for
children under 12. For reserved
scats, call 2-2719.
Oct. S-Nov. 14
Art fahibition, Vince Tar.mo.
painter. The Little Galle~:
BGSU Firelands.

BGSU takes pledge to reject violence
October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month, and BGSU is
marking the occasion \\ith a series of activities.
A new addition is being made this year to the familiar Clothesline
Project. which features t-shirts commemorating \ictims and sun-ivors of domestic ,;olence. Beha,ioral Connections of Wood Countv
sponsors this project. which "'ill be displayed around campus all '
month.
-Hands Are Not for Hurting- is an effon to encourage people to
think about the connections between all forms of \-iolence. in the
home. the wod.-place and C\ en on a national and international lC\·el,
said Michelle Clossick, coordinator of the Transformation Project.
Heath Huber. community educator for the project. added. -By
making their handprint on a sheet of paper and signing a pledge.
they are S3)ing. -1hese are my hands. and I will not use them in
,;olent ways.--Hands Are Not for Hurting- \\ill be set up around campus
throughout the month. Call the Womens Center, 2-7227, for more
information.

Expect the President's Perspective
The first Presidents Perspective for the new academic year \\ill be
in campus mailboxes shonl): The upcoming issue \\ill discuss the
implications for higher education resulting from the recent state
Supreme Court decision on public school funding.

'Spirit of BG' winners donate award
Roberta Kane, printing scnices, and Bob Smith. supenisor of
Central Stores. were the classified staff joint \\inners of the August
Spirit of BG Award. In the same spirit of generosity and helpfulness
for which thev won the award. the two haw donated their $75 cash
pri::e to the RCd Cross cffon to aid \ictims of the Sept. 11 attack.

job postings . ...... .
FACULn·
Emironmental Programs.
Assistant professor/Director. Call
Ed Dan::iger. 2-2196. Deadline:
Dec. 15.
Contact Human Resources at
372-8421 for information
regarding the follo\\ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions may request a
-Request for Transfer- form.)
Deadline for employees to apply
is 1 p.m. Frida): Oct. 5.
Building Maintenance
Superintendent 2 (C-100Vb)- Facilities Senices/
Grounds. Pay grade 13.
Custodial Worker (C-108Sb)- Facilities Senices.
Pay grade 2.
Custodial Worker (C-105Sb)- Facilities Senices.
Pay grade 2. Tweh·e-month.
part time.
Equipment Operator 2
(C-101-Vb)-Facilities Senices.
Pay grade 6 .•
Groundskeeper 2 (C-102\'b)-Facilities Seniccs/
Grounds. Pay grade 5.
Housekeeping Man.ager 2
(C-1090Vb)-Facilities Senices.
Paygrade7.
Mover 3 (C-103-\'b)-Invento~· Management. Pay grade 7.
Secretary I (C-111-Sb)-

College of Technolog)~ Academy
of Human Resource Development. Part time, grant-funded.
Listed on and off campus.
Secretarv I (C-98-Vb )College of Education and Human
Development. Di\ision of Teaching and Learning. Pay grade 6.
Secretary 1 (C-112-Vb)School of Communication Studies. Pay grade 6.
Secretary 1 (C-107-Vb)School of Famih- and Consumer
Sciences. Pay i.ide 6.
Student Seniccs Counselor
(C-99-\'b )-Graduate College.
Pay grade 7.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant General Manager
(M-080))- Uni,·crsity Dining
Senices. Administr.ttive grade
13. Deadline: Oct. 5.
Associate Director
(M-082)-Academic Enhancement. Administrative grade 17.
Deadline: Oct. 5.
Manager (S-079)University Dining Senices.
Administr.ttive grade 12.
Deadline: OcL 5
Assistant Women's Softball
Coach (M-085)-Intercollcgiate
Athletics. Deadline: Oct. 10.
Catering Services
Coordinator (S-088)Universil)· Dining Senices.
Administrali\·e grade 11.
Deadline: OcL 19.
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in memoty
Michelle Emans. 37. died SepL 17 in Toledo. She had been a food
senice worker \\ith University Dining Senices since 1999.
Rohen Twyman. 82, died Sept. 20 in Bowling Green. A professor
emeritus of histoI): he taught at the University from 1970-84 and
ch.aired the histo~· depanment from 1960-65.

